Starters, delicate specialities with beer

90g Homemade greaves spread with red onion and bread

55,-

70g Pickled smelly cheese with red oniion, butter and bread

65,-

Soups

0,33l Cabbage soup of stock with moked meat and mushrooms, bread

50,-

0,33l Homemade broth with meat, noodles and vegetables

40,-

0,33l Garlic soup with sausage, egg, cheese and bread croutons

45,-

Specialities that we recommend to taste
250g Roasted duck with red cabbage and homemade dumplings

195,-

350g Homemade potato dumplings filled with smoked pork meat served with cabbage
and fried onion

155,-

500g Roasted smoked pork ribs with horseradish, mustard, gherkin and bread

175,-

200g Pieces of pork tenderloin with red onion, smelly cheese with garlic

175,-

150g Norwegian salmon on salad plate

205,-

350g Homemade „halušky“ (dumplings made from flour, water and potatoes) with cabbage and
smoked sausage

135,-

Main courses

200g Pork tenderloin roll with mushroom ragout

190,-

200g Pork tenderloin roll with grilled vegetable

205,-

200g Medallions of pork tenderloin with bacon and Camembert cheese

190,-

200g Chicken breast steak on salad plate with Caesar dressing

155,-

200g Grilled chicken breast with creamy mushroom sauce

155,-

200g Chicken pieces with grilled vegetable and spicy tomato sauce

160,-

200g Fried chicken breast with lettuce leaves

125,-

200g Fried pork tenderloin with lettuce leaves

155,-

150g Fried cheese

90,-

120g Fried Camembert cheese

95,-

Salads

350g Grilled Camembert cheese wrapped in schwarzwald ham served on lettuce with cranberry dip
and toast

145,-

350g Mixed lettuce leaves with chicken stripes, cherry tomatoes, Caesar dressing, Parmesan shavings
and toast

145,-

200g Side dish salad

40,-

Dishes for children

70g Fried cheese, mashed potatoes with butter

80,-

70g Fried chicken steak, mashed potatoes with butter

80,-

70g Chicken fillet, mashed potatoes with butter

80,-

Desserts

1 pc Homemade apple pie with warm vanilla custard

70,-

1 pc Pancake with hot raspberries and vanilla custard

70,-

And others according to the daily offer in the show-case

Side dishes

200g Mashed potatoes with onion

45,-

150g French fries

40,-

150g American spicy potatoes

40,-

250g Grilled fresh vegetable with brazilian salt and basil pesto

75,-

1 pc Bread

5,-

60g Tartar sauce

20,-

60g Spicy sauce

20,-

60g Ketchup

15,-

60g Caesar dressing

20,-

The list of allergens is available upon request at the service.

